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Foothills District UMC 

“Joy in the Midst of Trials” 
 
One summer evening a Pastor and his wife were having dinner with      

another couple. After the meal, the Pastor’s wife suddenly collapsed, falling 

to the floor.  Quick-responding paramedics rushed her to a nearby     

hospital, where she would remain for six weeks.  Doctors soon            

determined that she had a life-threatening brain aneurysm.  A blood clot 

in the brain.  Difficult decisions would need to be made. 

 
On top of that, the Pastor had received a new appointment and would be 

moving three hours away!  A high school graduation for the oldest child 

was also scheduled.  More challenges would come their way, including 

commuting three hours every Sunday to the new church, moving into, and 

out of, an unprepared parsonage, and living in two temporary ‘homes.’  

Life was chaotic.  

 

With all this happening to this family, some wondered: 

Why is all this happening? What more could you handle? 

This is not fair that you have to endure this!  

 

In retrospect, this could all have been so much worse. 

 

This sounds like something the early church may have experienced. The 

Apostle James wrote to the early church during a time of great           

persecution.  The Christians in Jerusalem had been scattered throughout 

the Roman world.  He wrote to encourage them in their faith during 

these difficult times. The persecution of Christians had just begun with the 

stoning of Stephen.  James wrote during a time when being a follower of 

Jesus was not safe.  It was actually dangerous.  In fact, he was later      

martyred for his faith.  He wrote these words to encourage the early   

believers: 

 

Reverend Chow’s message continued on page 2… 

 



 

“Dear brothers and sisters, when troubles of any kind come your way, consider it an             
opportunity for great joy. For you know that when your faith is tested, your endurance has a 

chance to grow. So let it grow, for when your endurance is fully developed, you will be perfect 

and complete, needing nothing.”  (James 1:2-4 NLT) 

 

Friends, no matter what you are going through, you are not alone. Be encouraged!  Be filled 

with joy! 

 

Thanking God for you! 

 

Mark 

 

 

 

PHONE NUMBER FOR FOOTHILLS DISTRICT OFFICE: 

(740) 677-0136 

 
Preparing For Advent  
  
The season of Advent, which comes from the Latin word adventus meaning “coming” or “visit," begins 
four Sundays before Christmas and ends on Christmas Eve. During Advent, we prepare for, and                
anticipate, the coming of Christ.  
  
Whether you are inviting the community to Christmas worship or promoting special events, this collection 
of information, outreach and liturgical resources will help make for a more 
meaningful Advent and   Christmas season.  
 

Click here for more advent resources 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dgQiKTLVbSXWNtlgZA3TLFGnncYf1RB_WF2Rk9TIz_aWXyKsu6FhwBIsEWaIP6D1woRkRJ69aW2VnX1OVHnNVDwUkWRmLqUNo_kp248zzCGcEMkO20pT28BzkQzLgM73pmQ7qO_Dii7xfl9rasqC6Nidt1VycnviqWvoMGbyW4MKojzMHdYcIQ==&c=DR6RdyAEIriE-pEUwjFsuVHsKUhP43gM35mS5Xty
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PHONE NUMBER FOR FOOTHILLS DISTRICT OFFICE: 
(740) 677-0136 

MISSION GRANT OPPORTUNITY 

 

 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOR MISSION 

GRANTS FROM THE FOOTHILLS DISTRICT 

• Deadline for submission of application and all attachments is December 1, 2022, by 4pm.     

Submission may be delivered by USPS or other common carrier to Foothills District UMC, P.O.  

Box 67, The Plains, OH 45780, in person at Foothills District office at 47 Johnson Rd., The 

Plains, OH, or sent by email to foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org. 

 

• An application will be sent out from the Foothills District Office by request. 

 
• All requests for grants shall be submitted by December 1, 2022, for review at the next Board 

of Directors meeting. Applicants will be notified by a representative of the district office of the 

action  taken by the Board of Directors by February 28, 2023. 

 
• Grants will be made in amounts determined by the Foothills District Board of Directors on a 

per  project basis. Monies cannot be used for capital expenses or debt reduction. 

 
• The application process may include (if needed): an on-site visit with the project’s leaders and/

or a face-to-face interview between the Board of Directors and the project’s key leadership. 

  
• Any grants approved by the Directors are to be placed in use during the calendar year      

following     the approval of the grant. Upon request, the District Board of Directors may grant 

a six-month extension of the funds, at their discretion. 

 
• Eligible entities include UMC churches and charges located within the Foothills District, 

and  outreach ministries serving UMC church congregations in the Foothills District. 

The Foothills office will be closed to celebrate Thanksgiving and 
all the gifts God has given us this year on Thursday and Friday, 
November 24 and 25, 2022. Your phone calls and emails will be 
responded to upon our return, the week of November 28. 

mailto:foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org


 

New Financial Courses Available for Clergy 
West Ohio clergy are encouraged to take advantage of two new courses and a two-day conference that will 

be available in 2023 through the support of the United Methodist Foundation of West Ohio. All three       

opportunities help clergy tackle the challenge of church stewardship and personal finances – and how the 

two intersect. 

Generous Church Leadership February 2023 

Beginning Feb. 6, a West Ohio clergy cohort of the Generous Church Leadership Course from Discipleship 

Ministries will be available for a nominal fee plus the cost of materials. This 6-week online course is for WOC 

Pastors who wish to develop their understanding and confidence with local church finances and help their 

congregations relate generosity to maturing as a disciple of Jesus Christ. Cost of the course is $200. The 

Foundation will cover the first $100 of course fees. Registration for this course opens on December 12 at 

www.umfwestohio.org. 

Saving Grace Clergy Edition July 2023 

Next summer, the Foundation will offer the clergy version of Saving Grace led by co-author Rev. Anna    

Guillozet. Saving Grace helps clergy address personal money concerns as well as the challenges of leading the 

church in financial matters. Participants will move through six sessions covering such topics as saving, earning, 

giving, spending, and debt, along with helpful strategies for achieving a sustainable financial life. In the clergy 

workbook, three additional clergy sections address financial issues unique to pastors, bringing together faith 

and vocation while attending to the unique financial details of living as a pastor and being employed by the 

church. The clergy workbook contains worksheets and downloadable planners. Cost for this course is only 

$18 for the workbook. Clergy who complete the class will receive $100. Registration for this class will open 

May 1 and be available on the West Ohio Conference website. 

Generosity Summit September 2023 

A two-day Generosity Summit will be help September 11-12, 2023 at Deer Creek State Park in Mt. Sterling, 

OH. Join your clergy colleagues and local church leaders from across West Ohio as well as contiguous   

Conferences for a two-day summit focused on growing a culture of generosity in the local church. Hear from 

experts in the field and relax in the beautiful environs of Deer Creek State Park. $100 registration fee. Room 

reservations ONLY by calling 740-869-2020 and mentioning the UMFWO block by July 28,2023.  
For more information on these classes or any UMFWO resource, contact Executive Director Susan Black at 

sblack@wocumc.org. 

 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
 
 
The West Ohio Conference office is seeking a Director of Faith Formation and Lay Ministry. 
This staff person would serve as a member of the Connectional Ministries resource team. This   
position brings leadership, vision, integrity, and a collaborative philosophy to empower and support 
faith formation resulting in laity claiming and living their call in the world. Collaborating with team 
members, the ministry of laity will be visible across the conference and its impact celebrated.     
This ministry is rooted in the love of Jesus Christ that sends people into the world to make          
redemptive love and resurrection hope real. 
 
Contact Grace Welch TODAY! At gwelch@wocumc.org. 
 

http://www.umfwestohio.org
mailto:sblack@wocumc.org


 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Bishop Palmer's Final Leadership Clinic to be Held November 17 

U.S. Bishops Receive Assignments 
 

After electing 13 new bishops during the Nov. 2-5 meetings (including that of our North Central   
Jurisdiction, or NCJ), the denomination’s five U.S. jurisdictional conferences announced episcopal 
assignments effective Jan. 1. 
 
Included in these assignments is Bishop Palmer's return to West Ohio! 

Pastor Rich Villodas of New Life Fellowship in Queens, New York will be the guest in the final installment 
of Bishop Palmer's Leadership Clinics. 
  
On Thursday, November 17 at 10:00 am, Pastor Villodas will join Bishop Palmer for a conversation around 
the topic, Good and Beautiful and Kind: Becoming Whole in a Fractured World.  
  
Pastor Villodas is the author of The Deeply Formed Life and lead pastor of New Life Fellowship, a large, 

multiracial church with more than seventy-five countries represented in Elmhurst, Queens.                     

Click here to register 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dgQiKTLVbSXWNtlgZA3TLFGnncYf1RB_WF2Rk9TIz_aWXyKsu6FhwNSKMLkCAFfkrBiL0zgnJG79eTQDPuKq09UNJyFi2ezZ8UBMm6x9yvl6p2eRUs1pYUtG0XNLf16rjlQS4XPihbf4ITCMdtLwggxZwSIA3Hwf&c=DR6RdyAEIriE-pEUwjFsuVHsKUhP43gM35mS5XtyFsYpsHTTOBrbuw==&ch=H4-0
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 Just getting started in Lay Ministry? 

Foothills is offering a Basic Lay Servant Ministry Course: - registration available by 

contacting the Foothills office. 

If you have been working as a Lay Speaker and have not yet had your interview this year by the 

Lay Servant Ministries Team, please contact the Foothills office at 740-677-0136. 

One of the requirements for renewal as Lay Speaker is an interview and approval 

by the District committee on Lay Servant Ministries. They can also give you good 

recommendations for classes being offered this year so that you can stay        

current! 

A new “helpline” to support the changing landscape of ministry launches in West Ohio today.  
Ministry is changing. While there are many great resources available to assist churches during specific      
ministry seasons and challenges, leaders often don’t know where to go to access the help. The Ministry     
Resource HelpLine was created to assist West Ohio’s near 1000 churches by providing friendly support to 
our congregations who are looking for ministry resources during this season of change, while also             
responding to emerging needs and trends. If you have questions concerning visioning, coaching, church  
structure, leadership questions, worship, revitalization opportunities, staffing, new ideas, stewardship, or other 
emerging needs, please reach out and we will connect your church to helpful solutions. “During times of 
change and uncertainty, a consistent presence is so important. We want to reassure the churches in the West 
Ohio Conference that we’re listening and we’re here to support you,” Brad Aycock, Office of Fresh Starts & 
New Beginnings.  
If your church has a question about a specific ministry topic or an emerging ministry related need, we invite 
you to email the helpline – resources@wocumc.org or call 380.223.9302.  

January 2023 1/21 Basic Foothills Hybrid 

          

February 2023 2/22 

Leading Prayer 

(core) 
Miami Valley Zoom 

  2/11 

Leading Worship 

(core) 
Foothills Hybrid 

          

March 2023 3/22 Polity (core) Ohio River Valley Zoom 

  3/22 Heritage (core) Northwest Plains Zoom 

  3/22 

Spiritual Gifts 

(core) 
Capitol Areas Zoom 

  3/18 

Leading Prayer 

(core) 
Shawnee Valley In-Person 

          

mailto:resources@wocumc.org


 

This year, as we have done in previous years, we are conducting our annual church business in regional  

gatherings across the District. 
Church Leadership Teams, Administrative Boards/Councils may do the necessary administrative work for 

the coming year and approve them as a team.  Then bring the completed and signed paperwork to the    

regional church conference assigned (or most convenient) for you. 

At the appropriate time, bring the paperwork forward to be received and prayed over. 

All churches are EXPECTED to complete their charge conference requirements as part of the connection! 

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the Foothills District Office at 740,677.0136. 
 

There are presently 2 more scheduled  regional conferences at which your church would be 

welcome! These are being held at 6:30pm on Sunday, November 13 at Rolling Plains UMC 

(Zanesville) and at 6:30pm on Monday, November 14 at Rock Springs UMC (Pomeroy). 

 

Time to Switch Your Online Giving Vendor 
 

Online giving is an important tool for church stewardship and a recommended practice 

for creating a culture of generosity in your church. The United Methodist Foundation of 

West Ohio has negotiated a special rate for WOC churches with Vanco, the preferred 

vendor for all West Ohio Conference churches wishing to offer online giving. If your 

church has not yet switched to Vanco and has been using the West Ohio Conference 

online giving portal for offertory gifts, please be aware that this option will end on January 31, 2023.  
Since April 2020, the Conference has distributed nearly $350,000 to 107 different churches in West Ohio 

as a courtesy during the pandemic.  It’s time, however, for churches to migrate their online giving to     

platforms designed specifically for this.  Any WOC church can access Vanco’s services at very favorable 

terms by contacting Vanco at 800-675-7430 or by email at sales@vanco.com.   

Please let your donors know that beginning February 1, 2023, the Conference will no longer 

process online offertory giving via www.westohioumc.org. Additionally, any recurring donations 

that have been set up past this date, will need to be cancelled through the Conference treasury office by 

emailing Rhonda Tyree at rtyree@wocumc.org. 

For more information on how to incorporate online giving into your stewardship practices, please contact 

Maddy at the UMFWO at 380-223-9339 or momalley@wocumc.org. 

 

Please let me know no later than Wednesday, November 16 if you will need to access the internet for 

the Special Called Annual Conference on November 19 at the Foothills office. You will still need to bring 

a device on which you can submit your votes (smartphone, tablet, laptop). 

mailto:sales@vanco.com
mailto:rtyree@wocumc.org
mailto:momalley@wocumc.org


 

 

PO Box 67 
47 Johnson Rd. 

The Plains, OH 45780-0067 

Phone:   
 

740-677-0136 
 
E-mail: Foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

 
 

FOOTHILLS DISTRICT 

UMC 

Check us out on the Web: 
www.foothillsdistrict.org 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Office Hours: M-F  8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.  

E-Mails:      Office - foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

Mark Chow, DS -  mchow@wocumc.org  

Barbara Conover, Office Admin. - bconover@wocumc.org 

 

 

Footnotes from the Foothills 

Prayers requested for: 
 Those who are ill and their families. 

 Those dealing with staff transitions. 

 Those who feel isolated. 

 Rev. Katharine Riley, who is on hospice at Kimes. 

 Those recovering from recent surgery. 

 Those who feel overwhelmed with responsibility. 

 Those who grieve. 

 The people of the Ukraine, and other countries who 

are at war. 

 Those families who have lost members to mass shootings. 

 The people of Florida due to recent hurricanes. 

 

Praise for : our ability to extend God’s grace to others 

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, 

and remember in thanksgiving the life and ministry of: 

 

Rev. Benjamin Edwards who died during the pandemic lockdown in 

2020. He was a retired West Ohio Conference Elder who served as a pas-

tor for 50 years.  He also served as District Superintendent of the Athens 

District (Foothills). There will be a celebration of his life and ministry on 

Saturday, November 12 at First United  Methodist Church in Ath-

ens, where he last attended. The service will be viewable in real time for 

those who would like to attend virtually. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-nrOV6gjszE  

mailto:Foothills@wocumc.org
mailto:rogers@foothillsdistrict.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-nrOV6gjszE

